Introduction
Primary vaginal carcinoma is considered as the rarest of primary gynecological neoplasm (1-2 % of all gynecological malignancies). It is commonly seen in the age group of 60-80 years [1, 2] . Most of the cases are asymptomatic and present with mass protruding per vagina. There are a few published cases of vaginal carcinoma associated with prolapse [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, to our knowledge, there have been no published reports about posterior vaginal wall carcinoma affecting the lower one third of the vagina associated with a third-degree uterovaginal prolapse.
Case Report
An 80-year-old multiparous woman came to OPD with third-degree uterovaginal prolapse. She had presented with complaint of some mass coming out of vagina since 2 years and constipation from past 6 months. Patient had no history of vaginal bleeding or discharge. There was no history of decreased appetite or weight loss. Local examination revealed vulval leukoplakia with third-degree uterovaginal prolapse with 2°cystocele with 2°rectocele and an exophytic lesion of 5 9 3 cm on the lower one third of posterior vaginal wall 2 cm proximal to fourchette, and well away from cervix. Ulcer was tender with indurate base, but was freely mobile over the rectocele. On bimanual examination, uterus was normal in size, mobile with free adnexae and no evidence of local spread (Fig. 1) . Colposcopy was found satisfactory. Biopsy was taken from leukoplakic site of vulva and exophytic lesion of vagina. Histopathology showed well-differentiated squamous cell carcinoma and chronic vulval dystrophy (Fig. 2) . Detailed work-up of patient included X-ray, and ultrasound of abdomen and pelvis, which did not reveal any metastasis. A diagnosis of stage I primary carcinoma of vagina with third-degree uterovaginal prolapse with cystocele with rectocele was made. Patient was taken up for radical colpovulvectomy with bilateral inguinal lymphadenectomy with vaginal hysterectomy with cystocele and rectocele repair under general anesthesia. Uterus with cervix, parametrium, and 2 cm of anterior and posterior proximal vaginal walls was removed. Postoperative period was uneventful. Histopathology confirmed squamous cell carcinoma of vagina (Fig. 3) . Uterus, bilateral parametrium, and resected lymph nodes were free from tumor. She remained asymptomatic, and on per speculum examination and repeat ultrasound of abdomen and pelvis did not reveal any abnormality during follow-up.
Discussion
Primary vaginal carcinomas are rare and account for about 1-2 % of all gynecological malignancies [1] . Most vaginal tumors are secondary with primary focus in the cervix or endometrium [1] . Squamous cell carcinoma constitutes about 75-85 % of all vaginal cancers [2] . It usually involves upper one third of anterior or posterior wall of vagina. Primary vaginal carcinoma involving lower one third of the posterior vaginal wall and associated with uterovaginal prolapse is extremely rare and has not been reported in any literature till now. It is believed that continued irritation and chronic inflammation of the exposed vagina contribute to the occurrence of vaginal ca [1] . In most of the cases, it is for prolapse for which patient seeks gynecologist's advice. The diagnosis of vaginal carcinoma is usually made as a coincidence [3] . In our case, patient did not have any problem with prolapse or with the vaginal wall growth but sought gynecologist's help for chronic constipation.
We found a few case reports of combined genital prolapse and vaginal carcinoma on PUBMED [2, 4] . Earlystage vaginal carcinomas are well treated by surgery alone, and radiotherapy is recommended only for advanced stages [4] . Our patient had stage I vaginal carcinoma involving lower one-third posterior vaginal wall with third-degree uterovaginal prolapse with cystocele with rectocele. Patient underwent radial colpo-vulvectomy (procedure very similar to radial vulvectomy except that it includes resection of part of vagina as well), as tumor was close to fourchette, along with vaginal hysterectomy with cystocele and rectocele repair with bilateral inguinal lymphadenectomy. Patient had complete recovery, and there was no recurrence during the 6-month follow-up.
Conclusion
Thus, any vaginal lesion associated with long-standing genital prolapse needs thorough work up (including punch biopsy). Treatment is controversial and depends on the site, stage, and medical comorbidities. Current review of the literature suggests surgical treatment with/without radiotherapy as optimum treatment for early-stage, and radiotherapy for advanced-stage vaginal carcinoma associated with genital prolapse. Early diagnosis with adequate treatment can minimize the morbidity and mortality associated with vaginal carcinoma.
